
SINTRA

SPECIFICATIONS

ø600

420

ø390

330

Design Nicholai Wiig-Hansen

Year 2011

Typology Side table

Collection Signature

Origin Portugal

Material Top Black marble (Ruivina), 
White marble (Estremoz)

Material Base Solid cork
Solid Light wood
Black marble (Ruivina), 
White marble (Estremoz)

Assembly Top and base packed
 separately

Product Item No. EAN code

ø390 black top 4060 5712828004065

ø390 white top 4070 5712828004072

ø390 cork base 4065 5712828014064

ø600 black top 4080 5712828004089

ø600 white top 4090 5712828004096

ø600 cork base 4085 5712828014088

ø390 wood base 4068 5712828674060

ø390 white base 4010                -

ø390 black base 4015                -

ø600 wood base 4069                -

ø600 white base 4020                -

ø600 black base 4025                -



CLEANING & MAINTENANCE OF MARBLE

CLEANING:

NOTE:

TREATMENT:

Regular maintenance of marble will ensure long term use and value. Along with regular 
cleaning, we recommend sealing your marble twice a year. All collection pieces are for 
indoor use.

Daily cleaning is done with a soft cloth wrung out in clean water. Avoid using acidic clean-
ers or any type of harsh chemicals on the marble. There are various treatments for marble 
furniture including wax, oil, and soap flake polishes, depending on desired finish. Below 
is one recommended treatments for marble surfaces.

For quick touch-ups, use a soft cloth and warm, distilled water to clean marble - using 
another cloth to dry the surface. Marble is very prone to water spots, so it’s important to 
dry it instantly after every cleaning process.

Clean spills on marble as soon as possible to prevent stains. Be careful not to place anything 
hot on your marble. The safest way to polish marble is with a chamois on a damp surface.

1. Clean the marble using a clean cloth dampened with warm water.

2. Once the marble is dry, apply Vaseline oil to a clean soft cloth or sponge.

3. Rub the oil into the marble, treating the entire surface of the marble surface.

4. Let the oil soak for about two hours, then remove any excess oil with a soft clean dry cloth.

5. Rub the surface with a marble sealant, treating the entire surface of the furniture piece evenly.

6. Leave the sealant for two to four hours, or as the bottle instructions indicate.
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